
WHAPLODE WOW! 
School News—with Wow! 

PUZZLE TIME 

DO you ever feel when Christmas is just around the corner, you 

want to shout ‘THE FUN IS NEARLY HERE!’?  We celebrate 

Christmas in very many ways at Whaplode School; such as the 

Christmas Fair. You also, if you are in our school, get to see key 

stage 1’s performance called ‘Hey Ewe’. Most people like Christ-

mas dinners because they are yummy!  At school, our Christ-

mas dinner is the most delicious of them all.  Christmas jumper 

day is another tradition we have. Mr.Copeman has always tried 

the hardest to get the best Christmas jumper. Will Miss.Padley 

beat Mr.Copeman at the best jumper or not? On Christmas not 

only do you think about all the wonderful things we all do on 

Christmas but we think about the wonderfully, beautiful pre-

sents.  We also have a Christingle Service at church and a Car-

ol Service at the end of term, which we all look forward to.  

 

Happy Christmas from everyone at Whaplode Wow! 

How it feels when Christmas is  

nearly here BY MADISON & LEXIE 
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What do snowmen eat for 

lunch?  

 

Iceburgers 

Knock, Knock. 

Who’s there? 

Snow. 

Snow who? 

Snowbody. 

How do you know if a snow-

man is in your bed? 

You wake 

up 

wet!!!!!! 

BY BEN & HENRY 

ANGEL SANTA SNOWMAN 

PRESENT ELF TREE 

JESUS CRACKERS BAUBLES 

PUDDING TURKEY CHRISTMAS 
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SPOTLIGHT ON... EVENTS 

Open morning 

On Tuesday 12th November 2015 we had a 

open morning at whaplode primary school. I 

asked some teachers and some parents what 

they thought about open morning. 

 

Mr. Copeman: teacher of year 6. 

How did you feel with parents coming in your 

classroom?  

It was nice to let the parents see what we do 

on a daily basis. 

Were you neverous about class 6 with their 

behaviour? 

No. I am very proud of their great behaviour. 

Do you now think you could do it again? 

YES no problem 

Since you came approximately two years ago, 

is this your first open morning? 

No, we had them last year too. 

Next time would you be interested to tell par-

ents about you Apple distinguished educator 

job? 

Yes I would love to do that. 

Finally what emotion did you feel? 

I was slightly nervous, but it was okay. 

 

Now for what one of our parents thoughts. 

Mrs Booth, how did you feel seeing your 

daughter and son working very hard at open 

morning? 

It was brilliant seeing all the children work-

ing happily together.  

GOLDEN TICKETS 

SINCE 1ST NOVEMBER instead of 

certificates people get golden tickets. 

Mrs Flack has wonderfully decided 

that it would be a good idea to have 

the tickets but not only do you get a 

ticket to sit on the top table,  if you 

have the most tickets you get a im-

measurable prize at the end of the 

year. I think that the prize might be a 

toy car or a choice of your own. 

Friday 13th November  we all got told that we 

amazingly passed  our church school inspection 

as outstanding. Two inspectors  visited our 

school .They watched lessons , they  asked us 

questions and read opinions from parents they 

also asked Mrs. Flack  about how our Christian 

values are celebrated in our daily lives at 

school. They 

of course 

came to the  

conclusion 

that we are 

more than 

fantastic. 

SCHOOL INSPETION 

 
 

Mr. Ruck has been at our school longer any newspaper 

clubbers can remember. Jenna and Rosie have decided to 

interview this long-serving reception teacher.  

 

Do you like cheese? Yes! 

 

Do you have any pets? A dog called Rafa and a cat called 

Hendrix. 

 

What are your sons like and how old are they? Samuel is 

7 and likes playing football and Mason is 5 and likes 

wrestling. 

 

What is your favourite sweet? Haribo cola bottles.  

 

What is it like working at Whaplode School? Brilliant! 

Best job ever! It’s nice  

because smiley faces are 

always good! 

 

 

MR RUCK by ROSIE & JENNA  BY  JENNA, MADISON & ROHAN 



SCHOOL NEWS 

 
By  JOSEPH, ROSIE & EVIE 

South Holland Pantomime 

 

On the 16th of December we are 

going to the South Holland cen-

tre to see Peter Pan. The school 

are very excited and have en-

joyed past pantomimes a lot so 

the children will probably be 

looking forward  to seeing this 

year’s show.  

 

Peter Pan was written in 1904 and has been made into a number of  

films, a play and many more different ways of showing stories. The play 

itself was written by J. M. Barrie. 

Children In Need 

For children in need day this year we are doing something different. Have you 

heard of Champions Of Change?  BBC Children In Need is an annual event in 

order to raise money for the people in Great Britain who are disabled, homeless, 

or are going through tough points in their lives. 

Champions of change is when children take over 

fundraising events and do their own lessons. 

The activities are: 

A bake sale and a Non-uniform theme. 

 

Our goal is to raise more money than ever before. 

Last year we raised £220.55 but this year our goal 

is to beat that record. 

 

This year we raised: £270.26! Amazing! 

Mrs Chapman went around each class and sold 

yummy cakes to everybody, even the staff! 

The whole school enjoyed the day and we hope to 

do the same next year. 

CHRISTMAS EVENTS 
By  BEN, LILY, NIKKI, EVIE 

This year Reception, year 1 and 

year 2 are doing ‘Hey Ewe!’ a 

play about a curious sheep. On 

Mondays show Lauren Griffin is 

the curious sheep but then on 

Tuesday the role is being 

switched to Jessica Ayre. It is 

about how the curious sheep 

find baby Jesus. All the other 

sheep wanted to sleep except for 

the curious sheep. She knew something exciting was going to 

happen. When the large shining star came in the sky, the 

shepherds took the curious sheep to see baby Jesus. She gave 

him a fleece as a present for the 

new king, because she thought 

gold, frankincense and myrrh 

were strange presents to give a 

baby king. Well done to all the Ac-

tors and Actresses and good luck 

for the shows to the parents! 



CHRISTMAS JUMPER 

DAY 

STORY CORNER 

 

It was Christmas eve and one particularly nasty man, Carl, was 

busy throwing darts at dart board that had a picture of Santa 

Clause on it. Carl had never liked Christmas but that was all 

about to change… 

 

That night Carl was awoken by a loud banging at his door. He 

opened the door and there was nobody there. When he went 

back to bed he saw four ghosts. The ghost of Christmas past, 

present,  future and the one and only Scrooge. 

 

“Carl, why do you hate Christmas so much? You will regret it. I 

did. I spend years and years hating Christmas and look at what 

happened to me. Everyone hated me.” Scrooge said.     

                                                                                                  

 “Well I guess people do hate me. Maybe I need to change. Ok 

I’ll be nice now.”  

 

From that day on Carl was never mean. 

 

A STRANGE CHRISTMAS BY LILLY 

Save the Children is a charity 

that protects children all over 

the world. Save the Children works in 120 countries 

across the world helping children, protecting their rights 

and helping out when disasters strike. 

 

Every year in December they hold their ‘Christmas 

Jumper Day’ to raise funds to continue their vital work.  

Again, this year Whaplode will take part in Christmas 

Jumper Day, on Thursday 17th December and ask for a 

minimum donation of £1 to help Save the Children con-

tinue their vital work.  

 

The Roulstone  

children model 

their Christmas 

jumpers, under  

duress.  A cute cat 

also modelling it’s 

Christmas  

jumper!! 


